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Parkison: Collecting

Aimee Parkison
Collecting
icky waited, Shan e walked her two blocks away from hi gravel
T
yard to the ho use lightning had truck. All that wa left o n th e hill
he wood fro m the carousel kit took a lo n g time coming. While

was debris, the concrete foundat io n, and the charred cu rving tair .
T he day befo re she had found a go ld-tassel earring o n the bottom
step.
ow she carried it in a black ca e. Climbing the tair he let
the case knock against her knees so he could hea r the content rattling on the inside.
Leaning against the maple tree, Shan e waved to her w hen he
reached the top. She didn 't wave bac k. T oday wa her ninth birthday, and she was waiting for her present. The week befo re hane had
promised the carousel. She didn 't want him to bu ild it would rather
pend her time study ing w hat remained of the burnt house. If he Ii tened lo ng enough, she could hea r the a he cattering over the co ncrete.
She stood perfectly till for a mo m ent to watch the bright pace
between his front teeth glinting like a di am o nd tolen from he r moth.. e r' necklace. H olding the ca e over he r head he hook it furiou ly
in the air. She heard a pearl bo unci ng over t he cissor inside.
She was tired o f Shane followin g her to the edge of th e ruined
house. He wa twenty-nine, her fat her's so n but too old to be he r
brother. H e refused to climb t he stair o r even et foot o n the foundation. He brought alon g a knife to carve a circle into the maple tree.
"A pregnant lad y used to live here before the big to rm ," Shane
called up.
icky' paricky wasn' t surp rised to hear th e lady wa go ne.
ents had also been taken by a sto rm w hile driving down the highway
but their h o use had survived. Shane sold it a week ago. In ide t he
black case, secrets of their old house re mained .
When icky held the ca e clo e to her head and shook it, he
heard the lady's tassel-chain earrin g drizzling into her fat her' ho t
glass inside. T he day before icky had fo und t he keyho le of an o ld
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doorknob. Today, the keyhole jan gled inside her case like a coin hitting the side of a fountain.
She could see birds landing on the lower housetops.
squirrel
jumped onto t he chimney of Shan e's roof and was fri ghtened away by
a crow's circling shadow.
ow that Shan e was the o ne w ho took
care of her, she had moved into his painted-wood hou e. She thought
she had stayed w ith him fo r at least a month. But in his dingy neighbo rhood, the days pas ed by so slowly she couldn 't be ure.
icky
looked down at her feet as the crow lan ded. She saw t he gilded handle of a teacup. When Shan e wa n ' t looking, he p icked it up, lipping the handle into her pocket.

•••

icky kept the sil ver latch clamped an d hun g the key from the
go ld string around her neck ljke a co mmon charm. A t n ight, she
slept with the case clutched in her arms and the blanket draped over
t he peeling leath er.
If she ever had to open the ca e to add to her collectio n he
unlatched it in the dark. She hadn't looked inside si nce she left the
land her parents used to live o n. She didn 't need to. She could ee
everyth ing in the case wit h her eye hut just li ke she could ti ll ee
the land unfolding on eit her side of the river. T he sou nd of t he keyhole clackin g against her father's glasses assu red her everyt hing wa
rill in its place.
T he case had belo nged to her moth er w ho t hrew it away becau e
t he red velvet on the inside was wearing back leaving behind patche
o f dirty gauze. Round as the rua1 of the cuckoo clock at t he o ld
house, th e case had o nce been t rusted to hold her mother' fa mou
jewelry.
ow it contained items much more rare.
icky decided to
keep the contents a secret unt il she was a very old woman.
She never went an ywhere w ithout it. A he walked, he hea rd
the contents rolljng over the gauze: a gold screw knocking again t the
w hite top o f a glass flower. In the bath room, she laid the case beside
the old tub and heard a single bead hit t he blue bottle filled w ith
water taken from the river on the land her parents used to ow n.
Like the oap bars in the sink, t he case smelled of her mother'
dresses. It once sat on to p o f the wardrobe in her parent ' bedroom .
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When her mother unlocked the wardrobe doors, her skirts bellowed
like carnations strewn upside-dow n ac ross the fl oor.
Nicky scraped her fingernails o n the lock and heard her mother
graze the mirror with the tiny key she held between her thumb and
forefi nger. She remembered her mother lifting th e lid of the ca e t he
shadow of her gloved hands falling dark ove r the jewels.
The case had been full of gold and silver jewelry, necklaces, pendants, and pins shaped like dancers and noble in ects: lady beetle
black mo narchs blue drago nflie , a praying manti with red-bead
eyes. H er mother had picked up t he mantis the night of the
Scygazers' cocktail party.
"Which one do you want to hold?" her mother had asked. Her
parents had been dressing for the party w hen t he ummer to rm
rolled in with a ge ntle rumbling across the sky . The thunder made
Nicky afraid fo r Canbury Green her black horse in t he barn.
"I really hare chis old case," her mother had said, pouring all the
jewels o nto her pillow. "Ir's o lder than I am , and I' m retiring ir."
Nicky heard the dull thud of the case hitting the wasreba ker before
her mother slipped the jewelry into a velvet pouch.
ow Shane was tapping his fingers o n the case as if it were a toy
rum.
"I wonder w hatever happened to all your mother' old jewelry,"
he said.
"What jewelry?" icky asked, pushing the ca e under t he rug in
Shane's living room.
icky pulled the case back coward her and pun it on it t ring.
Inside, she heard her father's after-shave splas hing in its bottle. She
slapped the string hard agai nst her thighs until it mimicked the taun t
sound of her moth er's ballerina hair nagging o n the bru h. In ide
t he case, one of the loose mantis eyes rolled over her mother' ivory
comb.
icky heard the silver hum of the zipper o n the evening dre
a it glided up her mother's straight back.
"I didn't mean it that way ," Shane said. "Little i ter, you know I
didn't."
H e was drinking ice water out of a highball gla w hen he began
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talking about the carousel kit. "$199 in shipping fees alone. It goes
from a ship to a plane to a t ruck on the highway." H e flipped
through the old carpenter's manual. "Perfect for birthday partie , big
enough fo r all the neighborhood kids to ride on. T hin k of all the
friends you'll have over." When he was finished w it h th e water,
wishing and swirling into his open mouth, he spat out the piece of
squeezed lemon.
"My birthday was yesterday," icky said.
Every time a car passed by the house, he looked out the w indow.
"You 'll love it, honey. I'll bet you'll never want to ride a real hor e
again," he said. "H ow many girls do you know with a carou el in
their front yard?"
"I want to go outside," she said, "to the lady' ho use."
"That skeleton of a burnt house is no place fo r a girl to play," he
said, laying the manual down, "even if the staircase i in perfectly
good condition."
She let go of the case as the hinges of its handle sighed. She heard
the sound of her mother dropping a han dful of necklace onto the tile
fl oor of the old house.
icky held onto the strap, cracking it at
Shane like a w hip, before twirling the case t hrough the air. She heard
her mother's wedding ring graze a bottle of her father' after-shave.
"Quit waving that damn t hing in my face," Shane shouted.
• "W hat?" she asked. "I couldn't hear you."
"If you want the carousel, put that ca e down!"
. She held on tighter.
That week Shane scattered lemons all over his hou e. At night,
she heard a clink and saw the glasses glinting when th e headlight of a
passing car shone on her w indow. She t hought of his Adam 's apple
bobbing on his throat wh ile he drank. She listened fo r t he heavy
sinking sound of h is swallow, whi ch reminded her of a man dropping
a child into a lake. H er mattress level with t he tabletops, she fell
asleep breathing lemon air.

•••

Shane's house was full of books she wa n't allowed to open and
trinket boxes he hadn't offered to unlatch. H e didn 't have much fu rniture, o nly a piano t hat didn't play, a few round tables littered w it h
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•

gyroscopes and yo-yos, and a giant, ironwood chair stacked w ith
leather cushion .
Shane said the chair was priceless and we ighed over 200 pounds .
T he legs were carved into lion 's paws resting o n solid globes. T he
chai r's arms tapered off in two women 's round faces . She pinched
one of the women 's noses. On the crest was a jester crying mooch
tears.
She took an empty glass off of t he piano and pretended to drink.
On the walls were photographs of the moon in all pha es o f its cycle
and a single wagon w heel rollin g past a tumbleweed. Shan e's knife
collection was locked in a glass disp lay, but icky wasn' t intere ted
in his tools. She flipped th rough a heavy book next to the ca rpenter
manual and found pictures of jigsaw and diagram s o f windmill and
carousels. H er nam e was written in pencil under the d rawing of a
lightho u e. She tried to rub it out with her fin ge r.
She felt it was her duty to tamper with possessions that we re not
her own. The man y questions she had wanted to ask her mother
should have been spread out across her entire lifetime. Even if he
h ad kn own her par ents' end was near, there would have been no time
to ask such questions before the storm.
She put the boo k down and reached for a pearly t rinket box.
Opening the latch, she found a steel marble, fish bo ne , and a wooden
doll on a chain. She untangled the doll, gave her case a single pat, and
dropped the chain into her pocket. It poured in like a narrow t ream
of water.
Shane walked into the room and the trinket box fell to t he fl oor.
"What are you doing?" he asked, looking at his thron e.
"I dropped it."
The fish bo nes rattled a w hile after fracturing into scattered
shards.
"Where's the doll? I made it as a urprise fo r you. But you ca n 't
keep out of m y things, and now you've ruined it," he said, his eyeballs rolling behind his round glasses.
She motioned to the fl oo r by tapping her shoe .
"Bring it here, or you don't get your carousel," he said.
"You're not my mo m." H olding the ca e clo e to her ea r like a
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giant seashell, she heard the river rolling over a tree that had fallen
into its water.
"D o it."
"You' re not my dad." She clutched the case tighter and listened
for the metallic moan of the garage door o pening at her parent 's
house. Instead, she heard the key turning in the doorkno b of the
burnt ho use o n the hill.
"You think you' re so smart with your little case don't you?"
As she swung around to walk away, she heard her m other's wedding ring hit the handle of the teacup.
The tip of Shane's pencil scratched furiously in the margins of the
ca rpenter's manual. The sound was m o re terrible than the tal o ns of a
hawk o n a string clutching a banister.
icky lay he r head o n the case
and heard her father talking to the fierce birds he u ed for hunting
th e silence of the dust from the owls' w ings falling as the barn door
o pened.
She held the case over her belly as she crept near to Shane to see
w hat he was w riting. H e was sitting in his eno rmo us chair.
"What now?" he asked. The pencil sto pped moving. She had
seen two words written in scrawling letters, over roof, before Shane
closed the manual gently on his lo ng finger.
Place markers with frayed edges stuck o ut from between t he
pages, causing the manual to bulge thick in Shane's hands. T he cover
was slick and barely blue w here the letters of the title had bee n
rubbed away. A photograph fell o ut of the m anual.
icky stepped back. Shane opened the manual slowly while
keeping hi s gaze fixed on her. She looked dow n at th e case in her
hands and smiled.
"D o you want me to tak e that away from you?" he a ked, reaching for the photograph. "Yo u ' re tempting me, right? Yo u' re so cute
w ith that little key dan gling from you r necklace."
"Am not." When she tossed the case into the air and caught it,
she heard her father's razor snagging o n her mother's lace garter, the
hands of the old clock clanging against a tiny green light bulb inside.
"What's in there an yway?"

•
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"Plenty."
Shan e kept his right hand inside the manual. Wit h his left arm,
he reached down sly ly . icky saw him reclaim the black and w hi te
photograph of a wo man leaning over a chair. H e put it back inside
the manual, unaware that an other had slipped out.
icky laughed to herself. The other photograph had fallen under
the shadow of the piano bench. She tried to loo k away fro m w here it
had landed. Shane watched her wit h squinting eyes as he straightened
in his chair.
"What's so funny ?" he asked, the weat t ri ckling fro m under the
curls of his dark hair onto his forehead.
"Can 't say." She was amused by the trembling in hi voice. She
balanced the case high on her head and cu rtsied slowly.
"Oh, I think you can."
She started to shiver. The case fell to the fl oo r and rolled away
fro m her toward Shane. She heard a single jingle bell tumbling into a
porcelain pepper shaker inside. Shan e stopped t he case w it h t he
shiny, pointed toes of his shoes.
"What did you see?" he asked. " icky, who was in the p hotograph?"
"I didn't see."
H e kicked the case across the floor to her. She lean ed over it as it
• slowed down. The glass cover of a small fram e cracked against th e lip
of a w ine bottle. The cork was also inside. When t he case hit t he
.,
wall, she heard her mother's violin falling to the floo r, the delicate
neck breaking in three exquisite places, the strings crossed and bent.
icky crawled under the pian o bench holding the case between
her ankles to keep her arms and hands free. When he picked up t he
photograph, she let out a lon g breath of air, whistling th rough her
botto m teeth. It was black and white, a picture o f a boy about her
age fishing in a river valley. She thought the boy had Shan e's cutting
eyes. The boy's river could have been the o ne she left behind, but in
the photograph the trees looked sho rter along the bank and the rock ,
mo re jagged.
She scraped the boy's face off the slick paper wit h her finge rn ails.
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She ran into the dark closet in t he room w here she slept and slipped
the river photograph into her case.
When she sh ook the case, she jostled the bottle of her father's
after-shave and heard t he sound of his skipping a fl at rock ove r the
water. In her parents' house, no matter w here she stood, she had
been able to hear the river rushing over the hills not far away . H er
dark horse Canbury Green often leaned over in silence to drink fro m
its edge.
She had seven st rands of her ho rse's man e and shavings from its
hooves inside her case. But she would not touch them. She Ii tened
for the h oof shavings twanging darkly against a twig fro m t he silver
maple that once rustled outside her bedroo m w indow.
It had been her sleeping tree. The thin bran ches twitched at the
slightest movement of an owl landing. The white-gray bottoms of
the blown leaves were the last interesting colors she had seen every
night before she closed her eyes under th e shadow-can opy of her o ld
room . But the ni ght of the sto rm she watched the leaves thrashin g a
branches were torn away by the wind, shattering her w indow. The
damaged tree was not w hat she chose to remem ber. She remembered
the house the way it was, the window befo re it was broken, and the
maple tree w hile it was still w hole.
T houghts of silver leaves still made her yawn. She had th ree of
them tucked away inside her case. When she scuffed it again t the
closet walls, she heard the leaves crackling and th e static sound of her
m9ther's long ro be picking up electricity o n the carpet, her mother's
frigtitened cry w hen her charged fingertips touched the doorknob.
icky didn't have the t ree to herself fo r long. She had been wa iting at her w indow the morning after the Scygazer ' party , looking
out past the damaged trunk, waiting fo r her father's ca r to pull in to
the driveway . She heard the rumbling of Shane's black tru ck instead.
The silver maple was dying. T oo man y o f it branches had broken
off during the storm .
When Shane told her to pack her things, he was holding an ax to
the maple trunk. She ran inside, fl ung the case out of the wastebasket
then ran w ith it all over the house and the land. She pulled tassels o ff
curtains, wicks o ut of candles, pages out o f encyclopedia . Anythin g
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she admired she broke into small pieces. She took the best of the
pieces with her. She gathered her father's clippers, lace from hi
boots, strands of his beard. She kept her mother's lip-gloss, the glas
lids of her mother's perfume bottles. She cho e smooth, amber sto nes
from the river, cattails, a tiny bottle filled w it h its water.
After collecting, she went back inside her parent ' hou e w here
Sh ane h ad been pacing, his breath ragged and trange.
"W as it you?" he asked. "Oh my God, was it you who tore thi
place apart?"
Before they left, he picked up her mother's violin and threw it
across the kitchen tile.
icky reached for a few of its splinter .
ow there were only two rule for collecting: fir t, eve ry item
had to be small enough to fit inside the ca e; econd she had to take
w hat she wanted without being seen. Most of the time, the item
were of little value to others: a dog's tooth , a feather off of a dead
bird, a sliver of Shane's toenail. But if she needed something that
already belonged to omeone el e, the owner was no matter a long a
she kept to the rules.
So far, she had taken a barrette out of a little girl's hair, a pair of
scissor from an o ld woman 's pocket, the handle off of a toilet, the
• tag off of a cat's collar. She especially djdn't wane Shane to d iscover
the pouch of lemon seeds she had gathered from hi water gla e .
ext summer she hoped to be far away from the carousel, pla ntin g a
grove of citrus trees by the river.
Ac the moment, she had her eye on the one item chat would be
harder to collect than all the ochers. Although Shane rarely laughed
he had a nice, bright smile because of the tiny, w hite diamond glinting in between his front teeth. Once she had slipped the diamo nd
into her case and heard it rolling into th e key hole, she would drop
the key inside, leaving the latch clamped shut forever.
After straightening the frame on the wall , Sha11e paced by t he
windows w ith a satisfied expression. He made more frantic note in
his manu al, stopping occasionally to harpen his pencil with a kni fe
he took out o f his pocket. Sometimes he would w hittle the pencil
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down to nothing then begin a lon g spell of cursing, as if he just realized what he had done. W hen he left to search for another pencil,
Nicky crept towards the manual. But he was never go ne lo ng enough
for her to lay her hands on it.
She heard the sputtering of a truck engine shutting off. She ran
with the case to the window . She saw Shan e signing a piece of paper
and three men in yellow shirts unloading wooden boxes from rheir
truck. They carried six trunks into Shan e's living room then left
without a word. Shan e cam e in wit h a crow bar. As he began hacking and prying at the lids, icky waited fo r him to unpack intricate
painted horses. Instead, he uncovered her mother's dresses drowning
in Sty rofoam ch ips.
H e threw the dresses aside as carelessly as if he were handl ing o ld
newspapers. Some of the silk snagged and ripped on the trunk' edge.
"Come o n. C ome o n," he said. "Where is it?"
H e tossed away her mother's lace robes and her father's shoes.
Bottles o f her mother's mak e-up shattered o n th e floo r. H e flun g a
portrait of her par ents in its glass fram e at the w indow. H e slowly
lifted the lid of the cigar boxes t hat contained her father's coin collection then let the coins fall gently through his fingers.
Nicky lay down on the dresses and took in the scent of her mother's sachet balls. She began tearing the buttons off the dres e . They
were made of cut glass and shell. When the case bo unced lightly o n
her hip, the buttons sounded like hail hitting her mother's open parasol.
The evening light was still warm. T he shadow of herself and her
case stretched out long and narrow o n the road before her. She hea rd
the hard bottoms of her shoes tapping the asphalt softer than the
hooves of Canbury Green. Inside her case, the tip of a dart pecked at
a yellow pool ball. She heard the pregnant lady talking to her parakeet before the rain cam e.
A few o f the neighbo rhood dogs had gathered at the burnt house.
Two red C h ows and a German shepherd were fighting over a can
icky raked her fingers th ro ugh the w hiteleaking yellow liquid.
gray powder covering the rubble. The ashes were th e colo r of t he il-
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ve r maple but as dull and scanered as the life that remained after the
thunder. She found the door of a birdcage, the shell of a small tu rtle,
a paintbrush, a metal ruler, a pacifier on a string. She picked up a
jointed bo ne so tiny it might have been a spar row toe.
She climbed to the top of the staircase to watch the dog fight die
down below her. She saw Shane running up the road, his hair blowing as his head turned abruptly from side to side. H e was calling her
name.
H e cam e to the edge of the co ncrete fou ndation but didn't step
o nto its surface. " icky," he said, looking arou nd at the other hou es, "what are you doing up there? Co me down."
"Never." She sat down on her case. The button spilled over the
hoof shavings inside. She heard Canbury G reen galloping o ut of the
barn before the summer storm.
"You have to come down ometime, do n't you? W hen you do,
I' ll be home waiting."
"Come up here and get me. What are you afraid of?"
"I do n't have time to play games."
She watched him walk back to his house and shut t he door. T he
wind died down first to a breeze then to silence. The dogs loo ked at
her for an instant and went on fighting.
..

She walked slowly back to Shane's hou e. The light was fad ing
fast, and there was no place left fo r her to go. She expected him to be
waiting. But the house was quiet inside. In t he living room the hadow of the throne stretched across the floor. She fe lt afraid until he
aw the carpenter's manual sitting by itself in the center of a small,
round table.
She picked up the manual and ran with it into the bathroom. She
set the manual and her case down beside the t ub and turned o n t he
water. She shed her clothes, dropping her shirt o n top of the ca e.
She heard the river rushing and her mother dropping bath beads into
the water.
She stepped into the tub, reached ove r its side, picked up the manual by its spine. It was heavy in her hands. She was ca reful not to
drop it as she spread it open on her knees and began to flip th rough
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its pages. The inside cover read, "To Shane from Grandpa ewly."
She couldn't remember much about Grandpa ewly, w ho had died
year ago, only the clicking noise he had made w ith hi dentures ro
mak e her smile.
An envelope slipped out from the pages. She o pened it and fo und
phorographs of a woman polishing a table, painting a picture of a fo rest, holding a small bird o n her finger.
The team from the bath water wa beginning ro crinkle the
pages.
icky studied the sketches of watch gear , guitar addl e ovalbacked chairs. Article had been clipped and pasted onto the page .
She read their title : "The Carou el A Thing of Beauty," "On
Carving Horses," "M echanics and Motion." H er name was w ritten
under a drawing of the giant water w heel of a team boat.
She heard footsteps in the hall and dro pped the manual inro the
water. When he tried ro squeeze the pages dry, they tuck rogether.
The manual had swollen ro twice its ize. She heard Shane's breathing o utside the door and dressed in a hurry. She ruck her head
through an armhole of her hire and lipped o n the lick floor in terro r.
The manual was still dripping when he handed it tO Shane. The
dark ink stained her w ri t and palm . She leaned again t the case,
sect:iring it against her back and the wall. As she shi fted, she felt the
ca e slippin g and heard the heel of her mother' hoe couch down on
th staircase.
When Shane rook the m anual fro m her he held it in ilence a if
he didn' t know w hat it was. She felt afraid fo r her ca e. She began ro
walk away w ith it.
"This ha been in the family for generations," hane aid, mooching hi hands over the wet cover. "I kept a record of everything,
everything." He began ro w ipe the cover o n hi pant leg . "H ow the
hell am I upposed ro build the carou el w itho ut it?'
Shane was smiling the day the carousel kit came in a silver truck.
H e arran ged the cut wood in an ar c o n hi gravel yard. H e slit t he
ca rdboa rd boxes w ith his pocketkni fe. In ide were mo re boxe full of
sawdust, planks tied with co rd, and discs of all size .
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"D on't say I never did an ything for you, honey. You and that little black case."
"You mind your own business. You're not my daddy," she said.
Shane swallowed hard. She put her ear to the case and heard her
father in h is heavy boots stepping into the river.
"Thank God fo r that."
She loved t he smell of the new wood, like a w hole fo rest had been
cut down to nothing. While Shane hammered, she tapped o n the
sides of her case. The way the carousel was turning out, al l spl intery
and lop-sided, made her want to run to the house lightning had
struck. Inside her case, a teaspoon hit the lens of a camera, maki ng a
sound like a single drop of rain hitting the tin roof of t he barn.
"You stay here, now," Shane said. H e dropped t he hammer and
ran his fin gers through his hair. A glossy strand fell away. She
walked ove r the round base. "You ' re a good girl," he said. When he
turned away from her and started hammering again, he picked up t he
single hair. H e turned back to her suspiciously. "I'm not do ing all
this wo rk for nothing, am I?"
"No," she said. The staircase loomed twisted o n the hill, as
charred and spare as a backbone after the flesh had been burnt away.
"So you like your carousel?"
.. H e was out in the ya rd hammering every day that week. She had
nothing to do but watch every thundering mo ment surrounded by
µnfinished wood and horses impaled on long poles. They we re lea ning on each other an d badly formed. They seemed to her not really
horses at all. She threw t he case into the air and caught it again and
again. From the inside, came the sound of hooves coming down o n
the meadowland.
" othing will ever take the place of my Canbu ry Green," icky
said.
Shane spilled a bucket of nails on the circle base. "I hould have
known better t han to start this," he said, picking up a hammer. H e
had already secured the umbrella canopy. "You were spoiled rotten
by t he time you came to me, and now nothing I could do would ever
please yo u." H e look ed down at the new scuffmarks on his shoe .
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"Your daddy should have never given you a real horse to ride."
"Canbury Green," she said, swinging the case over her hair.
"Why don ' t you name one of the carousel horses?"
"I want to go to the lady's house," icky said. She dropped the
case to t he ground and heard the pacifier hit the metal ruler.
"What lady ?"
"The pregnant lady on the hill who left when the sto rm cam e."
"What do you want with her?"
''I'll give one of the ho rses her name."
"Like hell you will. I never knew it an yway."
"So," Nicky said, rocking the case in her arms. She heard the
sparrow bone hit her mother's curler.
"Maybe she wasn't even pregnant. She might have been just fat.
A rich woman, young and living alo ne, she had the finest house o n
the block. "
"And it burnt down," icky said. Inside her case, the paintbrush
fell on her fathe r's clippers. She t hought she heard the camelhair bristies swipe over the velvet.
"I only saw her from far away," he said, "high up on her little
hill. Serves her right, t rying to live above the rest of us."
Nicky put her face on the case and began to shiver.
• "That's not w hat I meant," Shane said, dro pping the hammer.
"God, that sounded awful. I've been working like a dog t he e la t
couple of days. I never really knew her. I shouldn 't have b rought
you to her house."
"I was sorry that night when I saw t he fire," he said, sitting dow n
o n the carousel. "It had been sto rming a lo ng time. I thought I heard
a baby cry a little before the thunder."
Shane painted the carousel blue, w hite, and gold.
icky noticed
the horses had no distinguishable manes or tails. H e wa ited for the
paint to dry before he put on another coat. Gold enamel flaked over
the horses' eyes.
"Get on ," he said, but there were no painted saddles and no
music. The carousel wasn't turning. H e helped her o nto the back of
w hat she thought was a blue dog. From w here she sat, t he neighbor-
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hood was carved up into long sections by the gold poles. In th e mjddle of the carousel was a large, w hjte box with a door. Shan e walked

into it as if it were a closet.
"It's powered by w ind," he sajd, comin g out. "But I have to start
the gears turning."
H e grabbed o nto one of the poles and started running. T he
carousel picked up speed until the house was a blur. She held on
tighter to the black case. The staircase on t he hill was ju t a w hite
streak. She heard the scissors hit the dog's tooth and sho uted, "Slow
down." D obermans, not horses, we re ru hing in o n every ide.
"I don 't know how," Shane was saying as he ran with the pole
still in his hands.
The neighbo rhood eventually stopped turning. The bottle of
river water cracked against th e bottle of her father's after- have. A
Shan e lifted her off the blue dog, splinters cut into her legs.
"What's the matter?" he asked w hile he was rill in his arms.
"D on 't you like your carousel? That was only the fir t po ny," he
said. "You 've till got twelve more left to ride."
"I hurt my leg," she said, holding onto her ca e w ith both hand .
Water began to trickle out o f a crea e on the lid. A the glass bead
skipped over t he shards of the broken bottle , he heard her mother
singing in the shower.
"W ant me to kiss it and make it better?"
She saw the w hite diam o nd flare twice before he puckered his
lips. Through the dark hole in his mouth, it glinted in her direction
like a baby bird's w inking eye.
H e was laughing hard and t rying to cover up the djamond w hile
he smiled. "Did you really think I was go ing to kis you?" he asked .
She pat in his eye. Shane dropped her on the gravel. She got up
and kicked the horse she had been riding. When it lender leg broke
apart, she saw it was as delicate and hollow as her mother's violin.
She tried to run away, but Shan e was right behind her. She fe lt
his hand touching her arm. As she ran faster, the case bounced hard
o n her right knee. Inside, the lemon seeds poured out of the pouch
and trickled over her mother's wedding ring, rhe dog's tooth, the blue
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bottle, and one o f Shane's eyelashes. When she Lifted the case over
her head to put the strap around her neck, she heard the wo man w ho
used to live in the burnt house pouring cereal into a bowl before the
storm.
N icky climbed to the top of the stairs and lay down on the case.
She could see the carousel below her turning by itself on the wind.
Shane hesitated a moment before stepping o nto the house's fou ndation. He towered above her, sobbing until his who le body shook t he
stairs. W hen he finally smiled again, icky thought she saw t he diamond slipping out of his front teeth or a fl eck of spittle catching the
unlight as it fell. She almost reached fo r it.
With one hand, his fingers clutching her hair, Shane lifted her
body off the highest stai r. The latch on her case broke apart. H er
collection fell through the air: her mother's wedding ring, the teacup
handle, the glass bead, the white top of the fl ower, gone. A strand of
Shane's hair and a bird's feather blew far past the dog's tooth.
"You're not my mommy. You' re not my daddy," she kept saying, t he lid of t he empty case flapping like the wing of a stunned bi rd.
H e carried her down the stairs. F rom far away, the carousel
looked beautiful, horses, not D o bermans, leaping in a swirl of blue
and gold.
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